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Enduring Suffering: Dead to Sin 
I Peter 4:1-11 March 6, 2021 

 

A. Your Slanders will be Ashamed    3:16 

 B.  Suffer though Innocent, in God’s Will   3:17 

  C.  For Christ suffered for the Unjust    3:18 

   D.  Christ Triumphed over Hostile Spirits   3:19 

    E.  Noah was Saved through Water    3:20 

    E1.  You are Saved through Water     3:21 

   D1. Christ Triumphed over Hostile Spirits   3:22 

  C1. For Christ Suffered       4:1a 

 B1. Suffer in God’s Will       4:1b-2 

A1. Your Slanderers will be Ashamed    4:3-5 
 

 
Therefore, because Christ suffered in the flesh, you also equip yourselves with the same way of thinking,  
 

• You Are Dead to Sin   
because the one who has suffered in the flesh has ceased from sin, in order to live the remaining time in 
the flesh no longer for human desires, but for the will of God.  

 
Dead To Sin: Romans 6 

 Question: Birth (Justification)  vs. Behavior  (Sanctification)   (6:1) 
 What shall we say then? Are we to continue in sin that grace may abound?  
 
Answer: We Are Dead to Sin  (6:2) 
 By no means! How can we who died to sin still live in it?  

 
Death Resurrection 

1a. We Are Baptized (United) into Christ’s Death  (6:3) 1b.  We Are Baptized (United) in Christ’s Resurrection (6:4-5) 
2a. . We Are Crucified In Christ’s Death   (6:6-7) 2b.  We Are Raised with Christ’s Resurrection  (6:8-10) 
3a. We Are Dead to Sin  (6:11a) 3b. We Are Alive to God  (6:11b) 
4a. We Are To Die to Sin  (6:12-13a) 4b. We Are to Live for God  (6:13b-14) 

 

• You No Longer Live as You Use to Live Before Christ 

 For the time that has passed was sufficient to do what the Gentiles desire to do, having lived in  

licentiousness,     (outrageous conduct; readiness for all pleasures) 

evil desires,     (evil lust) 

drunkenness,     (Steeping oneself in wine) 
carousing,      (Reveling, feasting, riotous conduct)  

drinking parties, and   (Drinking bout) 

wanton idolatries,    (Illegal worship) 

 

• You Have Experienced Opposition to Living for Christ 

  with respect to which they are surprised when you do not run with them into the same flood of     
  dissipation, and so they revile you.  
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• They Will Be Held Accountable For Their Opposition to Christ 

  They will give an account to the one who is ready to judge the living and the dead.  

 
• You Will Be Vindicated by Christ For Your Faithfulness 

Because for this reason also the gospel was preached to those who are dead, so that they were judged by 
human standards in the flesh, but they may live in the spirit by God’s standards. 

 
 

Now the end of all things draws near. Therefore  

 
• Prayer:   be self-controlled (orderly, restrained, In my senses) and sober-minded (calm) for your prayers.  

 

Then Jesus went with them to a place called Gethsemane, and he said to the disciples,  
1. “Sit here while I go over there and pray.”  
2. And taking along Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, he began to be distressed and troubled.  
3. Then he said to them, “My soul is deeply grieved, to the point of death. Remain here and stay awake with me.”  

 
Prayer 1: And going forward a little he fell down on his face, praying and saying, “My Father, if it is possible, let this cup pass 
from me. Nevertheless, not as I will, but as you will.”  
 
And he came to the disciples and found them sleeping, and he said to Peter,  

4. “So, were you not able to stay awake with me one hour?  
5. Stay awake and pray that you will not enter into temptation.  
6. The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak!”  

 
Prayer 2: Again for the second time he went away and prayed, saying, “My Father, if this cannot pass unless I drink it, your will 
must be done.”  
 

7. And he came again and found them sleeping, for they could not keep their eyes open.  
 
Prayer 3: And leaving them again, he went away and prayed for the third time, saying the same thing again.  
 
Then he came to the disciples and said to them,  

8. “Are you still sleeping and resting?  
9. Behold, the hour is near, and the Son of Man is being betrayed into the hands of sinners.  
10. Get up, let us go! Behold, the one who is betraying me is approaching!” (Matthew 26:36-46, Lexham English Bible) 

 

• Love:   Above all, keep your love for one another constant, because love covers a large number of    
   sins.  

     

“A new commandment I give to you: that you love one another—just as I have loved you, that you also love one another. By 
this everyone will know that you are my disciples—if you have love for one another.” 
Simon Peter said to him, “Lord, where are you going?” Jesus replied, “Where I am going you cannot follow me now, but you will 
follow later.” Peter said to him, “Lord, why am I not able to follow you now? I will lay down my life for you!” 38 Jesus replied, 
“Will you lay down your life for me? Truly, truly I say to you, the rooster will not crow until you have denied me three times! 
(John 13:34-38, Lexham English Bible) 

 

• Hospitality: Be hospitable to one another without complaining.  

 

And they were devoting themselves to the teaching of the apostles and to fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayers. 
And fear came on every soul, and many wonders and signs were being performed by the apostles. And all who believed were in 
the same place, and had everything in common. And they began selling their possessions and property, and distributing these 
things to all, to the degree that anyone had need. And every day, devoting themselves to meeting with one purpose in the 
temple courts and breaking bread from house to house, they were eating their food with joy and simplicity of heart, praising 
God and having favor with all the people. And the Lord was adding every day to the total of those who were being saved. (Acts 
2:42-47) 
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• Service:  Just as each one has received a gift, use it for serving (a slave waiting on tables, pouring out wine to the   
 guests) one another, as good stewards of the varied grace of God.  

 
 Examples:  

If anyone speaks, let it be as the oracles of God;  
if anyone serves, let it be as by the strength that God provides, so that in all things God will be 
glorified through Jesus Christ, to whom is the glory and the power forever and ever. Amen. 

. 
For by the grace given to me I say to everyone who is among you not to think more highly of yourself than what one ought to 
think, but to think sensibly, as God has apportioned a measure of faith to each one.  
For just as in one body we have many members, but all the members do not have the same function, in the same way we who 
are many are one body in Christ, and individually members of one another, but having different gifts according to the grace 
given to us: 
1. SPEAK:  if it is prophecy, according to the proportion of his faith;  
2. SERVE: if it is service, by service; 
3. SPEAK: if it is one who teaches, by teaching; 
4. SPEAK: if it is one who exhorts, by exhortation;  
5. SERVE: one who gives, with sincerity;  
6. SERVE: one who leads, with diligence;  
7. SERVE: one who shows mercy, with cheerfulness. (Romans 12:3-8, Lexham English Bible) 


